Psychological factors in the diagnosis and
pathogenesis of stiff-man syndrome
P. Henningsen, MD; U. Clement, PhD; J. Ktichenhoff, MD; F. Sirnon, MD; and H.M. Meinck, MD

psychological evaluation of nine patienta with atiff-man syndmme (SMS), csven of whonr
evidenced autoimmune dieeaao, revealed a characteriatic set of peychological ayrnptoms or features: Mqior strussful lifc
events pr€ceded the development of permanent symptoms by 6 montlrr or less (seven patienta); transient mol,or eymptotns
occurred in emotionelly dirtreasing gituations months or oven years before tho oneet of a permanent motor deficit tfivc
patients); alter oneet, rimilar gituatione apecilically precipitated or augmented süiffnees and rparrnr (live patientr). We .
aho found task-apecific fcar rerembling agoruphobia (six patients) and lme or invalidation ofone or both par€nts, or loge of
home, in childhood (aoven patienta), Eight patienta were initially midiagnoeed ae having psychogenic moyement digordar.

Article abetrcct-R€trospective

We conclude thst th€ oommon mirdiagnosir of 9MS ar a peychogenic movement disorder ig due to the compelling
aesociation of a s€t of ealient peychological featurcs, bizarre end fluctuating motor .ymptoms, and lack of approvcd
neumlogic signs.
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Stiff-man syndrome (SMS), a rare neumlogic disorder, is characteriaed by fluctuating symmetric rigidity of the trunk and prorimal limb muecleg auperimposed by painful muacle spaams, In most caoea, ühere
is a lack of physical eigne usually prcrent in neurologic diaease.r-t In gome cases, minor and often transient neurologic signe, ruch aa eye moyement disturbanceS, may occur: euch eas€s are referred to here ae

progressive encephalomyelopathy with rigidity and
myoclonus (PERll).,' fire eüiology and pathqeneoie
of SMS are unknown, and prior hypotheeer included
psychogenesis.{, However, the high freguency ofautoanüibodiea against glutamic acid decarboxylase
(CAD), the GABA eynüheaizing onz5mto, in moot patients wttlt SMS, but not in other neumlogic die€Bsee,o strcngty suggets an autoimmune component io
the pathogenerie of SMS.
In clinical praetice, paychogenic movemenü disorder is the rnoet @u6rt iniüiel diagnoeis in patiente
later diagnosed as having SMS.' Obviously, abeence
of neurologic signe in a bizarre mmroment disturbance contributea to such miadiagnosie. In many patients wit} SMS, however, the history ruggeate contribution ofpeychological factora to tlre dis€a8e.t{ To
identify such factorr, we added a psychological eval-

uation to the neurclogic workup of patients witb
sMs.

Mothodr

Suä1bcrr. Nino SMS patients were arked on

tlre occaaion of tlreir attendance at tfte Department of Neu-

rclogr and agrced to tako part in an individual intcrview;
four of them had additional farnily interviews together

with their rpourea. Patiente were s€lected rnlely on tlre
barig of availability in the study period.
Neurolqic aarllssmenl. A aurvey of the pntients' ncu.
rologic data is giveo in table L Patients 1 to 6 had "typicnl"
SM9, i,e,, inteme rigidity of the trunk and armg (paticnta
and 6) or lege (patients 2, 3, 4, 6l ruperimpored by
pdinlbl sparmr, and no addiüional neurologic symptornß or
signs excopt for hlperactive deep tendon rellexee. ln por'
ticular, none of the patienta had clinical or clectrophyrri.
ologic evldence for involvement of pyramidal tracts, dor$al
columne, anterior visual patlrways, motor noumns, or pe.
ripheral nerves, Paüient t had atypical SMB with gtilfncsr
and apasms ofher tnrnk and only one leg. Patients ? and lt
had transient ocrrlar motor dirturbancea, including !rnngient e€wr€ bilatsral lid drcp in patient 7, before etiffncrc
and eiaemr of the trunk and lelp developed; tlrere patierrtr
were diognoeed as hrving the encephalomyelopatlic variant of SMS, PERITI.| For brrvity, PERM will heruaflcr h'
rtfered to ar SMS as well. Pationte 1, 2, 3, and 5 have
beon reported pncviously.at''
Autoantibodbs against GAD were identilied in botlr 8e.
rum and CSF in five paüiente (noo. 2" 3, 6, 8, 9) with
technique deacribed ear{ier.r Anong the paüientr tested
negativ€ for GAD autoantibodies, one (patient 6) had

I

breaet cancer and cancer-asrociated autoantibodies

againet amphiphydn, a synaptic veaicle protein,? and aootlrer (patient l) had perairtent intrathecal production ol'
immunoglobulin C figG) and oligoclonal banding without
pleocytosie.t tlo far, nono ofthe paüientr har typo I dinbste$
mellitru, a condiüion ftequently areociated with tlre presence of GAD autmntibodies,. or otlor immune-mediatod
direases, MRI of the brain and apinal cord yiolded normnl
rcaultr in all but patient 1, who ahowed multiple amalldiemoter leeions located mainly in the aubcortical whitt
mattor.r
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t All patienl'a had stiff-man .yndrom. scap! fot peticnts ? end

I

who had prcgrcasive encephalomyelopothy

witl rigidity

and myoclo-

nur {PEIIM).

F=fcmale;M=mele;-=n{iative;+-positivel CSF=cerebroapinnllluid;CAD-AB=eutoantibodiesagairutglul,emicacid&carborylare; I8G = inmunoeilobulin G.

Pt cttologünl atrerrrntr'nt. The inüewiewers weno not
blinded ag to the diagnocis of the patients. fiiey were
asked to take the diagnostic atlitude appropriat€ for ruepectcd psychogenic disorder,ro i.e,, to look for evidence or
risk factorE in the patient's life sirsumstance! and biography commonly a.ssociated with the development of prychc
genic diseale such a8 I hictory ofpcychiatric dircago, loss
ofparcntal figures, reruaLlhyrical abuc in childhood, or
loar or rignilicant change in currently rclevant personal or
profe.eeional rrlationeh ips.

l[re intewiewrrr were somi-Btnrchrred and included a
rFtematic inquiry about the potientb biography, prtvious
p.ychiatric diagnm and troatmsnt Elevant life events
prior to onaet of the illnsee (er in

arir [V of IXIM-IV;II only

life eventr leer than 6 monthr p'rior to onrat of dilaas€
weile täh€n into account), cituetional variability of rJmptoms and pattemr of farnily interectionr influencing rymp
toms, and peychiatric rymptoms efter onEet of SMS, In two
patients lna. 2 and 6), edditiond information wa6 obtained fronr the clinical notcs on their pcychiatric inpatient
treatment for suepected psychogenic movernen! dimrder.
Self.rcport or other quertionneircg were not added ae they
are not parl, of the urual clinicol worhup when diagncing
ruch patienta. Becaue of the cmall numb€r of eare, we
did mt attempt to rank tha *verity of atreerful life eventa;

m

preferrud to give a brief dacription for each care in.
staad, illurtraüing the patientb and interviewer'e arcrip
tion of the life event ae a pmfound atrd lasting change of
thc patientb perronal or prcfeeional eituation.

permancnt gait, dieorder, they were ruddenly unable to
crcss a rtreot without help or to complete a etaircarc bq.
cause of intonie attacks of foar.
Aftar onmt of motor rymptoms. An initial mirdiagnoair of paychogenic or hyetaric mov€menü digorder wae
made in all patientr except ona lpatienü,1) after onret of
rmtor ryrnptoms. ln mct patients (noe. 1.3, S'?, 9), this
falae diagnoair was made by neurologirtr-in 3 of tlres€
patients lnoe. 1, 2, ?) after hmpitalization in one or two
neurologic units. Two pationtr we.;e treated aB prychiatric
inpatientr under this diagnoeir-patient 2 for 2 months
and pati€nt 5 for 3 monthr; a combhation of poychother.
apy, paydropharrnacothenpy, and phyciotherapy wa!
without succesa in both caset,
Six patlentr {nog. l, 2, &9, developed attacks ofintence
fear rsgularly underttood by phyriciane ae agoraphobia ar
the attackl appeard when the patiente att€mpted to cmss
rguana, a stneoü ot evon r (Drridor. Howaver, thh feer
differed fmm common agoraphobia as it was epecillcally
confined to cituations in which patienta had to rtand or
walk witlrout suftlcient suppott or were forced to walk in e
hurry. Fear dirappeared inotantaneouely ifrufrlcient rup
port waa givcn to the patients,
One paüient (no. ,t) developed arbrcuto deptrarion 6
yearr aller onaet of his dieeasa immediately after compl€tion of e nrier of ruccessful plasmaph€reses.

ud

I

Manifcrlalion

of prc*dcnlial

motor gtmptom* Five

pationts reported transient and occalionally rccrrrrent motor symptornr that preeded tlre onsoü of a pormanenü mr
tor deficiü by weeke or even ycar& In all of tiero patie[ts,
they occurred in a specific emotionally dietrcesing sihra-

tion:
forc onret of SMS, In parücular, there war no hirtoty of
prychogenic neunlogic eignr or of multiple somatizrtione.
Two patientr (na. ? and 8) rcported mild clauetruphobia
since youth wlren bsing in an etevator or in an uniamiliar
darkened nrcm, e.g., a cinema. Four petiente (noe. 1, 2. 8,
9) reported symptoms rcsembling agoraphobia (eee below),
which oceurr:d tranriently 6 to monthr before the ons€t
of unerpected falle end beforo they became awaru of a

I

o attack of rtiftress in right arm when sttsmpting to cSop
her 3-year-old child from running into the stn t (prtient

r
.

rnonths beforc onset of pormanent choulder dilhett
fallr whilc bowling or playing football in
pmfe*ional competitionr 4 y"""t before gti{fnoü and
rpasm8 became manifest (patient 4)
stilfnees ofright leg for about I minute during burial of

l)

oainlegs eudden

Jrly ISO NEUROIIXIY 4? ti

.
r

aister, completoly free of symptoms for ühe following 3
yean (patient 6)
lir€t attrck of leg sti{fneea on larü day of work befotc
retirenent, weeks before ths on$t of permanent SMS
(patient 8)
first fall when ghe 8aw her little grandson in a smwd of
pcople and feared him to be hurt; 3 monthn later, permanent leg stifrness gradually developed (patient g)

In two patiente (nos. 2 and 7), the very lirgü manifestation
of SMS happened in an inrignilicant situation at worh; in
anotler two (nc. 3 and 5), thie aituaüion was not n9[r€m.
bered.

Life ewnta prior to on*t of pentuwnl motot tlmp.
tornc. Tte

oneeü of permanent

motor rymptomr war pneceded in rcvon patients by a variety of life eventr that
strcngly affectod their penonal and prcfeasioaal rrlationohipe. Life eyent8 hsppened during the preceding 6
rnonthe. and in five patients during tho preceding 2
months, before onsot of a peroanent motor impediment.
Life eventr comprired the following:
o confirmation of huaband'r infidelity (patient 2)
. accident, while diving, his favorite eporL leading to mild
tetrapared! for 3 weeks (patient 3)
r ieparation from fianced and marriage to another woman
hs knew for 2 reckr (pqtient.t)
disoolution of her bookrtore department because of low
profita (pationt 6)
o death ofher ron in a trallic accident (patient 6)

r

.

boing exiled Jlom northeast€rn Europe at age 5 (patient
6)

Two patientr did not report traumatic evonts in childhmd
(patienta 3 and 6).

Dlecurelon. In our eeriee of nine pat'ients with
SMS, aeven with evidense for autoimmune disease,
there were featuree in the patiente'histories that
usually are considered suggeetive of I psychogenic
causation of alrmptomr: mqior life events 6 monthg or
less

prior to oneet of dis€at€, oqcurrsnoe of ftrst tran-

rient motor symptoms during acute omotional disüress, characteristic

the patiente with Sl[Sl, the temporal aesociation of
direace oneet with sipificant life events lends itself
readily to a symbolic inüer?tetaüion of the occurrence
of eymptome (e.9., patients 2, 4, 6). ln the* and in
other cases,', such an interpetation of aymptome ae
conversion roac{ion wa8 one of the main neasons to

o retirement (patient 8)

r

In two pltient! (noe.

I

and ?), no eignificant life eventr
oc.crrrred within the time apan of I monthr before oneet of
permanent motor eymptomr.

Choracterbtic situatir.ns prccipilaling motot stmpphyrical triggüs luch as eud&n unoxpectd noirc (ühe telephone bell or a clapping dmr).
rtumbling on unoven 3round, or being jolted, nonrpecific
emotional upret in all patienh led to incleared rtifhess
and sporrnr often arrciated with inabilil.y to rtanil or
walk, ln fivo peüients (nos. 1, 2, S, 6, 8), montrl anticipation ofan additional effort rpquirad in a apeclfic situation,
rcal or imaginc{ carriod a higb rirk of incroaring motor
eynptonr; rometimee arsociated rith attae&r of fear (eeo

loms. In addition to

abovel:

.
.

having tlre intention of croring a rtrcet or ueing atain
without a rdiling
withdrawal of rupport, e,g., wh€n laing t}e grip on a
door handle, or when dircharge frocr the hapital wae
planned

o being challenged to do romething, e.g., by relativc. collaaguer, or doctorr

o imagining an
orlt to meet

obetacle. e situation, or a rmtor

trsk diffi.

Tmumatb life evcnta in childhd" Erploration of the
biographical background revealed early tnumatic life
evente

r
.

(noe.

death of mother followsd by her starting to work again

(patient 9)

in

serrcn patiente:

loes of one or

bth

parente before aga ? (patienta 2,

8) or at age 9 (patient 1)

,1, ?,

oxpcrioncing father ar revetely handicapped with trau.
matic blindneas ftom ege 6 (paüient 9l

,O
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situational triggprs of both stiff-

nesc and spasm8, apparently phobic eymptom8 after
onset of motor symptoms, and loEs of significant others in childhood. Nl patients showed at least, two of
theee foaturrs (table 2). Thus, ühe common miediagno€is of a psychogenic disorder reliee on a compelling
e$ociation of findinge: bizarre and fluctuating movement diaturbance, lack ofapproved neutologic signs,
and a ret of salient psychological featuree. In gome ol

transient

or paychological symptoms, or both, up to

I pomanenü motor disruggecting tlrat thc CNS dirorder related
to clinical SMS might heve begrn long before patients b€came aware oftheir dissaEs. In all.ofthege
pationtr, tr8nsienü aymptoms occuned acutely and
in immediate association to emotional distrc8s. Four
of these patients reported acute, tark-sp€cilie phobia
months beforr the onsot of motor sJrmptoms, pailicularly beforc falla. We feel that ühis peculiar sequonce
was repottd correctly and was not biaeed by the
many unc€rtainties of a netrorp€ctive exploration.
Parcxyrmal task-sp€cific fear prior to motor eymptome would furüher substanüiate the hypothesle that
thie type of fear irr a symptom in its own right in
SMS and ie not simply the cousequence of gait insta.
bility and repeated fallo.t
Ttre proportion ofpatients erperiencing eever€ life
ovents in the 6 monthg prior to oneet of pemranent
disease (?19) ia difficult to compare witlr figuree ob.
tainod in othor seütings. Nevortheless, in a large
German epidemiologic study,'r 65 of 162 subjests
(tlll%) judged to be cac€s of peychogenic direase re.
portad significant life eventE in the last 6 months
before interview (aa comparcd wiüh 96 of 436 (22r{ }
in non-case). In a rtudy of eubjectr with abdominal
pain,t' those 6na[y diagnosed with functional diseaso showed a rate of $vere life events in the last 38
weeke before onset of diseass of 67q,, (68/fO), and
thme with a phyeiologic cauBe showod a rate of 20*
(1U68), aimilar to the rate of healtüy controle (31/
before tlre onsct of

136).

TabL 2 Prtf;holq]isl data in ninc rd/ti.nlt ui h dqf-rmi eyndmnc
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+
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clürtüghobfu.

How is ono to r€cücrle tlre obvious phyaiologic
dinical, immunologic,s and neurophyaiologicrt altorations with the set of salient ps]rchological features
in tle hietory of paüients wiüh SltS? Methodologic

prubleho such as the grnall numbr of cas€s anal üh€
Ftroepective, uncontrollod natuno of data oollection
do not allow us üo draw any far reacbing onclusion
ftom our series. However, conoid€ring the autoimmuae hypotlesis of SII{S, '"hree epeculatiom might
€rplain some of ouf, obseryations:
(a) PsJlchosocid etranors could activate an underlying immune pmceas. Such interactiong of behavbr
rnd ne!'vour and iurmune systens have beea esüablislud experimetrtallyr' and erist in ot}er neurologic

with ruepected autoimmune pathogenesio,
multiple scletosis."'r? By pgycho€ocial eüreseorc,
the hitherto subclinical etate of SMS night become
clinically manifeeL
(b) Phobic attacks prior to or aftor onset of trotor
diseaseg
e.9.,

Bymptoml may hsye s rreyorse, immunopsphological
baokeround: bv acting on GABAorgic Deuroh'ansnigEion, e.g., in meeiotemporaVlimbic areas, autoanüi-

bodiee againot GAD could lower ttre threghold for
sf€rioncing thie t!'pe of fear. Neverthelesr, the fact
tlrat insufücient support in sp€cifc situations constitutes an orsontial. preruquieite for tlris psychiatric eymptom pointi üo a combined pelrchoreactivepbyeiologlc
cauaation,rr
-

icl fde higü proportion

of patientri sho have lost
in life hints at the poeeibility that developmental trauma msy lesd üo nrlneraone or both par€nts early

only on the peychological level (where early
loea ofparente ie ao eetablighed risk factor for adult
poydriatric/peychogenic disoarett.t'), but ateo on the
inmunologic level. Psychoneuroinmunologic evidence in animals confirme the negative inlluence of
early ceparation from the mothere on tlre frnction of

bility

+

prychhtric r1lrrptoor.

Caddcrcd hFcric

.X[d

+

paraomt didultane

Sihstlon-rpociftc incrrrn of rgmgomr
Tr*rpccins forr
Enotimd uprt trig5w! Emptoroa

llte

+
+

the immune aptem in arlult animale.ryr Patients
with immune-mediatcd bowel dieeases show erace,rbationr of eysteme after the dirnrption of pemnal
relaüionehips and the divorce or death of parente in
childhood has ben suepected to'condition'them üo
subeeguont loeseg.a

We conclude that paychological facüorr may not
only biar the diagaoeir, but may aleo play r pmmi
nent rols in the pathogenecie of llMS, an undoubtedly neumlogic motor dirorder. Psydtological fastorp
may exert their inlluence in three waye: (1) immediate elisitation of new Bymptoms, or eugmentation of
preeristing ones; (2) activEtion of the autoimmuno'
logic proceas euapected üo be relevant tn this dileare;
aud (3) induction of a long-term vulnerability of the
immune ayotem to specific pgftcltological sttessors.
Some psychological feaüures of the dis€as€, on the
other hand, may be rnediated by autoimmune medraniamr tarsotsd to, f-or exsmple, limbie n€uronr, We

feel ühet SMSI r,epreeents a type of disorüer th8ü

might eaeily cscap€ r catagorical daesification to either a ptryeiologic or a psychogenic origin errch ae is
rqrired in ICD 104 or DSM-IV. Thir diaSpostic dichotoqy, helpful as it is in mogt ease€, might evon
contribute to the high rate of miediegnoaer as ps!tchogenic rnovement dirorder in patients witlt SMS. A
eet of ealienü psychological featurea' either primaty
eecondar5r to tlle notor distuttanco, üould be
re$rded as a charactoristic part of thie neurcpaycbi-

or

atric eyndmme.

noü

AoLnowlcdgurcntr
We thenk Pmf. P. IleCesrllli, Nery llaven, Cf, fc erocrelng eutoentlbodlce ln our patlcntr end Prof. W. Grcvc, Bcrlin' br dlwing u! io ula cea.l material on one of hL paticnta.
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